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Texas Institute for Surgery First in State to
Implement Innovative New Technology to Reduce
Patient Infections
The Associated Press
DebMed@, creator of the world's first electronic hand hygiene compliance
monitoring system based on the World Health Organization's (WHO's) Five Moments
for Hand Hygiene, today announced that Texas Institute for Surgery (TIS) at Texas
Health Presbyterian Dallas is the first healthcare organization in Texas and the first
surgical facility in the U.S. to implement a new electronic hand hygiene monitoring
technology with the goal of reducing healthcare-acquired infections (HAIs). The
DebMed@ GMST (Group Monitoring System) was installed this month to increase
hand hygiene compliance and thus increase patient safety.
"We are pleased to be at the forefront of providing a state-of-the-art infection
control solution for the benefit of our patients," said Joy Dier, R.N., BSN, MS, Vice
President of Clinical Services and Chief Nursing Officer, TIS. "The DebMed GMS will
not only help us to improve hand hygiene compliance at our facility, but it also
enables us to set the standard for best practice in improving hand hygiene in
surgical facilities across the country." Healthcare-acquired infections are
responsible for 99,000 deaths per year and result in $35.7 to $45 billion annually in
healthcare costs, according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC). A study conducted at Duke University Medical Center and published in
Infection Control and Hospital Epidemiology showed that minor improvements in
hand hygiene compliance lead to substantial savings.
"Staff will be working closely with DebMed to establish benchmark data that can
then be used by any surgical center to aid in calculating their specific staff
compliance rates by having a better understanding of the total amount of hand
hygiene opportunities, versus the number of times the system was used," said
Allison Liddell, M.D., Chief of the Department of Infection Diseases at Texas Health
Resources Presbyterian Dallas.
"The implementation of the DebMed GMS at Texas Institute for Surgery is a clear
demonstration of their commitment to patient safety and to lead the change to
provide the best patient environment," said Didier Bouton, president of DebMed.
"We look forward to continuing our relationship with them and working closely
together to generate industry benchmark data that will ultimately help every
surgery facility in the U.S. to effectively measure their compliance and make
positive strides to achieving the ultimate goal of 100 percent hand hygiene
compliance." Currently, the majority of U.S. healthcare facilities only monitor two
moments of hand hygiene in the care process; upon entering the patient room and
when leaving. The DebMed GMS electronically monitors all five moments of hand
hygiene as established by the WHO, which are: -- Before patient contact -- Before
antiseptic task -- After body fluid exposure -- After patient contact -- After contact
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with patient's surroundings.
Additionally, by measuring hand hygiene electronically, the DebMed GMS also
eliminates the need for the antiquated method of direct observation, a currently
accepted practice requiring a staff member to physically monitor and report on
clinician hand hygiene. Not only is the DebMed GMS electronic and more accurate,
but it encourages higher compliance by monitoring groups instead of individuals.
Group monitoring is recognized by infection preventionists as being more effective
than other monitoring systems that track individuals' actions and can be seen by
staff as punitive or as an invasion of privacy. The DebMed GMS also goes beyond
electronic monitoring to provide supporting tools such as staff meeting facilitation
guides and visual reminders to help enable positive behavior change, ultimately
creating a safer environment for the patient.
About DebMed@ DebMed is the healthcare program of the Deb Group. The DebMed
program offers innovative hand hygiene products, electronic monitoring technology,
and improvement tools to support hand hygiene compliance.
The DebMed@ GMST (Group Monitoring System) is the world's first group
monitoring system to report hand hygiene compliance rates in real-time based on
the World Health Organization's (WHO) "Five Moments for Hand Hygiene". The
electronic monitoring system is being utilized in a four year, multi-site research
project being conducted by the Columbia University School of Nursing and funded
by a $1.2 million grant from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
(AHRQ). It is the first study aimed at reducing healthcare-associated infections in
pediatric long-term care facilities by improving staff compliance with hand hygiene
guidelines. For more information on the study or DebMed, visit www.debmed.com.
About Deb Group Possessing international scale and strong local market presence,
Deb Group provides innovative skin care programs for all types of workplace and
public environments, spanning industrial, commercial, healthcare and food sectors.
Headquartered in the United Kingdom with US operations based in Charlotte, NC,
Deb Group is comprised of 21 companies operating in 16 countries. For more
information, visit www.debgroup.com.
About Texas Institute for Surgery TIS is a state-of- the-art surgical hospital
dedicated to providing the best in surgical services in combination with renowned
patient care. The hospital has nine ORs, three pain management/lithotripsy rooms
and CT scan radiology services. There are also nine patient and family-friendly
inpatient rooms for longer recovery needs.
TIS was founded and is jointly owned by a select group of highlyacclaimed Dallas surgeons and Texas Health Presbyterian Dallas.
Physicians perform more than 13,000 surgical cases at TIS each year.
TIS Surgeons specialize in orthopedic surgery, back and spine surgery, ENT
procedures, pain management, cosmetic surgery, urological surgical care, sports
medicine and others.
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In 2010, TIS was honored with a North Texas Business Ethics Award, given to
companies that demonstrate a firm commitment to ethical business practices in
everyday operations, management philosophies and response to challenges.
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